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Farmer
Now is the tim e to LIST yóur Land fo r

planting.

/ ' J

Doss W  Johnson
Sell the JOHN DEERE Planter and Lister 

Best made.
Our PO U LTR Y N ETTIN G  and SCREEN  
W IR E is here and are making special 
close prices on same.

CALL AND SEE US
on Builders Hardw are, Carpenter and 

* Blacksmith Tools.

HERBERT HUNTS.

* * * •  -

Sunday acflool Suivlav morning a' 
the M. E. church wan well attended.

Also Sunday school In the evening 
at the Baptist church.

There will be preaching Saturday 
and Sunday at the Bspt'st church by 
our paator. Bro. I.each.

The Ladies' Mission Society met 
| Saturday evening.

Health of the community Is good.
H. A. Browne aud family returned 

to their home last week.
Mr. Ira Warren and alster. Vlrdle.i 

from Loralne were visiting relatives 
and friends In thia community last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday visitors were: H. W. Crump 
and family at Mr. Hammons; Mrs.' 
Eddelman and children at Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. W'rad's: Mr. and Mrs. 
Polk Browne at J. S. Barber's; Miss

Oladis Llnntm at Misses Falknera 
and Misa Mary Barber visited Misses 
Annie and Ida Alexander

SWEET SIXTEEN.

VAX TI’l'L RANCH.

The health of our community is not 
as good'as usual; a few cases of grip 
being reported.

ft. C. .Campbell came from Blum 
this week to attend to some busi
ness in this community. Mr. Camp
bell said he was bettor pleased with 
the west now than he was when on a 
prospecting tour several days ago.

V. 11. Bagwell is having a well 
drilled on his place.

R. C. Campbell intends to have a 
new wind mill erected In place of the 
old one on the place which he liought 
lately.

A lecture was deliverer at the Lan
ders school house Saturday night, in

the Interest of the farmers.
Mr. Joe GUI intends to have a well 

drilled on his place soon.
Some Improvements bare been 

made on the Robert Lee and Loralne 
road between this community and Lo
rain e

H. C. Langford carried two loads of 
stove wood to Colorado Friday and 
received eight dollars for them.

W. R. Powell went to Loralne Sat
urday on business.

H. C. Langford and family visited 
W. R. Powell and family Sunday.

UNCLE ANDREW.

PLA IXTIIW  POINTS.

Well, as my letter did not appear 
last week. 1 will sum up courage to 
write again.

The farmers are progressing nicely 
breaking land.

Frank Loveless and BernUe Costln 
have been on the sick Hat for the past 
few days.

Mlsa- Nora Halles, our literary 
teacher. Friday afternoon, went over 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sim Bird’s, who live 
near Westbrook, and returned Sun
day afternoon. Her school will con
tinue only three weeks longer, and 
the boys are beginning to wear long 
fares.

L. D. Maugham left Sunday morn
ing for the Abilene asylum, and 
whether he went as a patient or u> 
secure a position, we will soon find 
out.

Bro. Ledger filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday eveulng with 
a good attendance.

There were not very many at 
prayer meeting Sunday night on ac
count of the weather and preaching 

'a t Union.
A. C. Costln and daughter, Vera, 

went to Loralne Monday to attend 
the George Washington celebration 
there, and stay a few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Jelfie Davis spent 
Sunday with Mr. John Loveleaa aud 
family.

Mrs. Pritchett cf Colorado spent 
Sunday with lMri. Bynum of this 
community.

Satu Loveless and L. I). Maugham 
were pleasant callers at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin. TLursdry night, aud 
some fine music was rendered by 
Sam with l:ls \lolin and Alex Frank
lin second on the organ.

Mr. and Mrs.'Moore spent Hnndny 
at the home of A. C. Costln.

CORNSTALK.

The New Rail Road.
Mr. Hammock Writes That the Col-jbr“*r• ■

orado Offer is Accepted and the 
Road W ill he Built.

TMitmy, i i ir r  « mg in#* roan ironi
Headquarters In Colorado. Work to McCaeley to Roby to extend east from

. McCauley to Stamford, giving it a coil -
Begin at Once and Colorado to 

be Connected with San
Angelo.

nee don with the railroad at Stam
ford or southeast to Abilene, connect
ing with the Texas It I’a* Ific and other 
roads entering this place, and west to 
Snyder or Colorado. These towns re
alizing fhat the road la now a certain- 

. " ty are showing < onslderable activity
By far the most definite and enrour-, "As well as I understand the «her- Reportef understands that

•aging news regarding the Colorado d ter of the road reads that the road Stamford and < «dorado are making a 
Gone 111) railroad was rrrrtved here will or has permit to extend from I'*11 *”  b,vr these towns connected by 
that Friday in a communication from Robert Lee through Coke rosair. ami A*1** 'a*1 road
Mr Hammotk to the Commercial (Tab. craae the boundary line of the county, j “ P ,h* fh’heit

'I t  staled that the proposition made by on or about the southeast corner agricultural country In centtal U*»l 
the town of Colorado to the financiers While this la rather broad or general. Tl' ' “  l“ ,4l * " *  •“ ••‘e Roby a thriving 

: of the proposed road bad been acewpt- as It were, such a course is towards ll" ’'  **•* *• orr*** lo Reporter
1 id  and that the bulldlag of the rood Baa Angelo I firmly believe the ex- ,b* ' ,*M’ ,|BM’ *" ,or Abilene to be 
waa now assured, so far as such en- 'tension from Robert l-ee win be made awakened to the Importance of th's 

jterprlses can be. Home weeks ago the as in the contract with as. it savs •P**’*M*W railroad connection. Get 
1 committee which had In hand the ne- that the citizens of Robert Lee and without delay and offer all In
caring of the right of way lalo town Coke county agree to give the road dmemenu that can i»oe*lbly lie offer- 
and terminal facilities, realized that right of way through the «aunty cd lo prevent losing oui In this Im

portant railroad enterprise.— Abilene 
Reporter

tan to swell the enthusiasm of the 
railroad spirit. We feci that a new 
era of prosperity and progress Is due 
for Colorado. But uni«-*» there Is s

The I’ayne Stork Sold.

On last Saturday the bankrupt stock 
of dry goods formerly belonging to A. 

| J. Payne, whs sold .by the trusts«' In 
; bankruptcy. The highest and best bid 
was that of John Person who bid it in 

i fbr $(400 cosh. There were several 
! picspectlve buvrs on th ground but 
none seemed to want It very much. It 
wts hoped that Mr. Payne would be 

j  able to buy in the stock and continue 
; the business he has «pent so much 
time In building it up. It is Mr. Per
son's Intention of selling off the sto< k 
as soon as possible.

advantage can work to Its upbuilding 
The i.eop'e must aland together, must 
be willing to make private c«m« e»

of the “dog In the manger ' has ruined 
many promising towns l>t u. make 
everything |His»lhle of this «if»portuni
ty If we should l«»*e H. getting ««thers 
.«III only lie made the more dim« ««It; 
besides It might lie many years tiefore 
another such opjiort unity pre-ente»| 
l)o everything tw help, nothing to hin
der.

contracts will lie signed up and pr«- 
liniinary work commented

Immediately upon receipt «if Mr

1

[Noah W as the Founder of Indigestion-- 
, He Forgot to Leave the Pigs Ashore

*# f • 9
People, in conseq ence, have ever since Been victims of lard-cooked food and 

indigestion. Lard-soaked food is not fit for human stomachs because lard is made 
from greasy, indigestible hog fat, and is bound, sooner or later, to make trouble for 
k\ ur inner machinery.

Coffolene is the only rationa1, national shortening. It is a pure, vegetable product, 
id its source (the cotton fields of the Sunny South) is in strik ng contrast to the 
irCe of lard— and there is just as much difference in the healthfulness of the two 
»ducts as in their sources.

Cottokne makes food that any stomach can digest — palatable, 
itritious afid healthful. If American housewives but knew the 
»eriority of Cottolene over lard, both from a practical and health 
idpoint,lard would never again enter any well-regulated kitchen.

week, thè burnì- ronimittee imi and 
formulate«! plana to gei the plwlge» in 
shape ao timi thè bornie «an tir gu.tr- 
anleud. Juat what pian bar b*-cn ad 
opt^d, haa not b«*en gtven out yct. 
but wlll b«* fri-due rIrne

depot grounds hive lie,-ri v»u I iw It I *-d

• f HARTEN HE IBM
TOWARD

\

C O T T O L E N E  is G uaranteed l ‘,ur,pwr •*hwby *uthori'Ml *°v  w w v w  refund your money in case you are
not pirated, after having given Cottolene a fair tezt.

N a v o e  G n U  in  R i i l l g  Cttttlent it packed in pulls with an air-tight top to ivever JOia in P U I K  keep it clwm frnh ,nd „holewene, tnd prevent it
from catching du>t and absorbing ditagreeable odor», tuch at fith, oil, etc.

Made only by T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y

I ertalo Et len» Ion» Irtiin Robert l-ee 
. to lie Mude and Think* ft Will 

l ome Here -f'enstraetfen 
t«r Mari Hawn.

It Is the belief of Judge H. L. Ad

- r i * ' !

it would coat a considerable amount that we wlll gladly do 
, to obtain the right of way and depot "Whether or not the road will come
grounds and made a proposition to to Ban Angelo, la a matter of ronjeci-j ---------

,tha road, that the town would gtv- w  but It la the general belief in The Esta«-»do A Oulf rallay It point- 
S100.«n u bonus and (be right of way Kobcn lee  that soother point In w et *"* m* y ‘ ,h* r* ru,nor* “ floa* 
and terminal facilities to set are the Texas will* be selected to build than extenalon^of this road

1 road. The decision of the road haa ,k|* city It wlll pleaae the people of
been looked for during the past few Robert lee  more for I be road to ex-

| weeks. The acceptance of the town s tetxl to Han Angelo for many rausea
offer means that all things are now Angelo offers more inducements
rewdy forsthe actual worh to begin for tbe smaller towns in railroad < on 

Mr. Hammock will be here soon nntioti Kan Angelo has already gut 
when the ne«essary papers will he r.|lroad facilities that will enable the 
signed
know that an extension of tbe road and Kan Angelo has numerous other 
la contemplated to Kan Angelo Hal ,hh,,s  fw the Hue of bn-me,. „,u .r. • Anwm's geographic «I
inger and Miles are both anxious for vrh*  and Inddbtrte« tblK are IndueIng ’ * ln4tt,,n •f,,u 9X9 '*"'»«*1 *»» •»*
its projection south. In view of this for the outer towns 
encouraging news. It stands every cit
izen of Colorado in band to do all »?

eastward from Moby In Flatter county 
and|aome live towns mif far from An
son are beeping a vigilant optic on 
that road Anson is the most logical 
point on the route east that Ilia road 
might profitably «ooslder In making a 
survey and tV n  you take time to alt

It la also very gratifying to dty to grow whh ntsnrrlnws rspkttTT, I * ' * *  *r" b *  " “ p b* i<,r*
It an exteaskin of tbe road an<« AnaeUj has numerous other m* * *  *  M" 4jr “ f ,k* ® *U#r’ t*hlng lo-

i-oriain e of making an effort to secure 
this road Abilene Is wide awake to 
the luiportew-e of s«*« tiring this road.
h<n«e the ptesslng ohllgatlotl testing 

«lose up »«»«Tie other matters that are , ■upon Anson to get busy and prote«,t

llr llvmnsMk hi snpissied-to be 
In Kzrbert le »  in a short time sod

(«ending In Robert lee. A- »«on st 
the rest of tbe basine»» Is finished the 
«on»tru*-tl«>n o f the road will statt

Iterfcct unanimity of sp.rh and ,mr- , . , M> ,bat )h,
lióse among its citizens, no maierUI tng of the gra«|e 

Inth ends.
“ It

corri mem e

ber own tnter«s»t*. The tinte has ar- 
rtte«| «lieti Si«fW> tlilng «bollili te (Ione, 
«ve t«-ed M t « r  commutiltallnn wlth 
thè out«ide world. A road from Anaon 
to corine« t wHh thè Orlent elthgr at 
llamlln «ir M«Caoley and extendlng 

ts e  11Je-I fa«t» tbat thè road Is ea«ise-i| In««» tl-e cosi Dalih, would
a Iona to thè pulii l< gissi The apir't ìm from Robert „ Kr„ ,  ,,ur |t l»

lee  to ( olorado. ami II Is repijted io ,„s l«ey<md re»« h. and • «  sound a
le  e-|ua.1> s» «ertalo «ha! an cxte'i- wsrnlng alami Ihtt If thls op|sirtunlly 
»Um ia to le  ma«|e fnmi Robert l e »  »ball ts- l.et to ut the Idow wlll le 
»Ir tlamriKs k has the etnee.« ««»tifi «ff*s»fruos An»on Re|s«rter.
dence «,f t|««* |»e«»pte «»f «»tir »estton and __»
in fu »  he deierves such for he he* Scbeol »nlcrfalnment.
l«roven to te a man wlth d'-fernln.t- _ _ _ _ _
tlon and Oleati» Miss Graham » room had an lllter-

Irsik lo M-e further light thrown <Atfiig pioyraiii ufi Washlngton'a lilr'h
day. to «h l«h  all the maria» of theMr. Hatnmot k ia exported lo arrive th« aNwsltow of the r««s«t when M 

Within a week and open np t.ead«|uar- Hammock returns to Rotert lee  I i s» were lnvil«d 
Wall paper at Doss' 5 cent* a BOLT ter* In Colorado, when the n- - r » a-y •ni »'«•fi'**-«'' »hat he wlll »lari the The »<h<s>l sang My Country Tla of

const rwctkrn «if I he road and then 
make known the route the 
will take fr« *tn Kotiert 1 «̂;

llamnKN k's letter of a<replante. Is»f prnbtWIHy will l»e t«» Kan Angel«»
Now as to th«- ownership of 

road. I have no euthoriiy to »peas 
neither have I any aound opinion 
However, many people are (»rone « 
«tate the v«»ad I« ha* iced by th»- Fi ls« o 
tXher* claim that other roads are ts-

Th»-e l(e«|tatl>»n b> Msdellne l ’er- 
tiensbui «usi. Ite« |tstion hy Is*" Wilson. Kong 
vhbh In "The lisi« helt” by sii Ibe tsiys. Re« I- 

laiinn by Knnl Merrllt. He« nailon hy 
thè lirosik» Bell. Jr RecHalbui by RoM. 

Numi Kirtig by lt«*le>rt Wtilpkey. Re- 
c Ha Don l«y Halli«* Mtf'relaaa. RwtU- 
tl«*n hy Keslie MrCrelMM. C«>ncert 
Rejlt-ribm by file Uty*. Acroallc hy 
f«*«r ls»y s Ite. Ilallon by fittili ffalley.

Several attractive proposition« for M u,r ” D *«lf personally. I Re, nation by Kllley MIU lu ll
am not partbular »bn owns »►»• rovl 

but no decision «an ts* made until ** ^ at>i»ears that such will Mt Inter 
,Mr. llamnwMk arrives and pnahnMjr trT*  w,,h H"* ««atnMtlwfi and lb» 
we will have to wait f«»r the final sur
vey of the line. The €0 »«res of land Standard 
wanted for shops, etc . will tie offered 
at the propei- time

benefit to K<«t»ert Kan Ang

t.-.tlon by Jack Ib ls itie y  D latogue, 
“i o lo rs  o f  o u r  F l» g '‘ t*y «dght g ir la  
K«mg. pbiunie lb»)'a in lilue.”

In th«' xfternrsm Miss Itlordan ni* 
tertalio d thè parent» of ber nsim 
wlth a »(trillar entertalnm«-nt. and all

Mr Adam, ha* our view, m regsej *-«*• d« tight,«! with the ability »bowi,
by the «blldrcn and the palnstaklnff 
manner. In which the t<»ncbera had

do is to await with patience until the ; firmly M l m  an «^tensb.n f r*lued Diem,
will be iiro)«sled from Colorado north, 
befor» the track is laid between Colo
rado and Robert lew* A* to what 
poln north of Colora«!«» wlll be a*-

Everybody now feel* confident of t„ tlih mttter e-a«t!y. from what wc 
the road lielng built, and all we can , hn judge from «hi* end of the lla

preliminary matter* ran be arranged
f «*mhll•*<em•r», fenrt.

A AWE Ml.
The « «»»nTr»|«»!loners‘ court continued 

their lahorn from taut week until 
le,ted wc have no knowledge, hut that Trj' -day evening of thl, week, when 
tbe road will l>e extended Is almost they adjourned until the next regular 
an assured fact. We believe the south Hirt-t.
extension wlll go to Ben Angelo, is wh„ h w„  w,„
It should, and Colorado p-ople would Kiv„ r, » , t week. Tbe iietltloners for 
like to see It do so, As to the own- the road bond Issue. ap|»eared tiefore 
erst.ip of the road. Colorado peopb* the i o»jrt and a»k«*d for i»erml»slon to 

i -  , ,  tK.  withdraw the patlLon, which waa
„  « *  ■«* worrying. Oar part of the gn n tM  |(|| the Court passed an or-

fcnis. of Rotiert lore, who arrlred in ‘‘ontiart has b*en complied with and 1#r rcoking their former *<-tlon In 
the city Tuearlay. that the Colorado t  * *  tb«  confidence in Mr. Ham- ordering an elortlon so thera will tie

Concho railroad, a line to be built be- [ T,n! "oort^ipi.Tmed^'iHl' tBe comity roid
tween Colorado and Robert Lee. will he built, that w e  are not uneasy. overseers, also all Cie election judgsa 
extend from the latter town to Hazr«* cwwrae would like to aee H extended |f| voting precinct for the year.
Angelo Mr. Adatna la aa ex-Coenty ** bo,*> Theae names wa wlll glva next week,
judge of Coke county. There le aome talk of the Rock la- j '

j In regard to the extension of tbe land coaatng In from Ktamford or the Try a eark of Olt Edge fo u r-R  by 
road to Ken Angelo Judge Adaaae eald: eortheeet. but nothing Is being eeld the beet eeld at Netting A  J»

»- '
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p lIH te t- ,

OUR entire stock of Wagons, V
Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Har- 

ness, and Implements of all kinds, 
has been removed to the building \ j f
formerly occupied by the Western 
Windmill Company, where we are 
better than ever prepared to show v f l k l  
our stock and offer the best bar- ^>^1
gains ever in Colorado. I f  you need -<*31
implements, we can give you prices and terms that wi 
you will ever need them, now is your opportunity to get 
see us and talk it over. \

them. Comedo

Mi.shionuM Program. KAILWAY MAIL (LEBKS WANTED.I
The W. H. M. 8. or the Metho<li»t The Government Pay* Hallway Mail

church will have an Installation ser- Clerk« $MH> to $1,204), and other em- 
vice at the church Sunday evening ployees op to $2,.’>00 annually, 
with this program: Unde Sam will hold spring exami-

Orgait voluntary. nation« throughout the country fo r\
Scripture reading aad prayer.—Hev. Railway Mail Clerk«. Custom House 

Lyon.
Song.
Paper—Home Mission 

Men itt.
Quartette.
Address—Rev. Lyon.
Gloria Patria.
Installation of officers by the 

trlct Secretary.
Reports of officers.
Offertory.
Benediction.
Everyone invited.

Hurrah! Marie Nielsen Returns.
Coming to the Colorado opera house 

for a return engagement of three 
nights is Marie Nielsen and the Great 
Gilbo-Nelsen Co. Miss Nielsen will !>e 
remembered , by Colorado theater go
ers as she played here about three 
months agO. Miss Nielsen returns 
with an entirely new Ifne of plays and 
new specialties. Her repertoire con
sists of some of the latest eastern suc
cesses. full of good comedy, ihtense
situations and dramatic climaxes. I)ver the eggs or yoang 
The specialties between acts are in This breed, of chickens are the best 
themselves worth the price of adtuls- winter layers, and are good rustlers, 
slon. Her opening play, a society 
comedy-drama entitled "In Defense of 
H«r Honor.” In four acts. It deals 
with life in the great metropolis. New 
York. Popular prices prevail. Re
served seats 50 cents, seats on sale at 
usual place.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds

The State of Texas,
County of Mitchell.

WHEREAS, by virtue of au
thority vested in ine, as trustee, 
named aud appointed in a certain 
deed of trust, record d in V’ol. 7, on 
pages 12-13, Records of Real Estate 
Mortgages of Mitchell County. Texas, 
executed and deliver-d to me on the 
2nd day of December, 1808, by W. J. 
Pritchett for better securing the pay
ment of six certain promissory notes 
of $275.00, $351.17, »000.00, $000.00, 
$1,000.00 and $1,000.00 respectively, 
each of said note« being more fully 
described in said deed of trust, said 
notes being executed by W. J. 
Pritchett and Sons, W. J. Pritchett 
and C. C. »Pritchett, payable to the 
order of The Texas Harvester Com
pany. at Dallas. Texas, first note 
($275.00) dated Nor. 19, 1908, and 
due Nov. 1, 1909 with 8 per cent in
terest from Nov. 1, 1908; the second 
note ($351.17) due February 1. 1909; 
third note ($000.00) due April 1, 190.1; 
fourth note ($000.00) due July 1, 1909; 
fifth note <$1,000.00) due October i, 
1909, and the sixth note ($1,000.00) 
due December 1, 1909, each of said 
last mentioned five notes dated De- 
cembr 2, 1908, with Interest thereon 
from date until paid at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum, said Interest 

[ payable at maturity of notes as It ac- 
< rued, at the office of The Texas Har. 
vester Company at Dallas. Texas, 
providing that a failure to pay either 
-of said notes, or any Installment of 
Interest thereon when due, shall at 
the option of the holder of said notes 
or either of them, mature each there- 

• of. and In such event the holder there
of may proceed to collect the same In 
the acme manner as If the full time 
provided In said notes had expired, 
and 4)so provldnf, for the payment of 
10 per cent additional on the amount 
o f principal and Interest then due. as 
attorney'« fees. If placed in the hands 
-of an attorney for collection..

AND WHEREAS, the said The Tex
as 'Harvester Company, of Dallas, 
Texas. Is the holder and owner of 
«Mid notes, and the said W. J. Prit-

Total....................$3754.79 ,
AND WHEREAS, I have been re

quested by the said The Texas Har
vester Company to enrorce said trust,
I will offer for sale, between the le
gal hours thereof, to-wit; between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a in. and 4 o'clock 
p. in. at public auction to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday In March. 
A. D. 1910 (the same being the first 
day of said month) at thé court house 
door In the towh or Colorado, In 
Mitchell County, Texas, the followng 
described property, to-wit;

FIRST TRACT.
"Situated In the County of Mitchell, 

State of Texas, and being 120 gcres 
off of the west end of the north half 
of Section 55. Block 27, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Surveys..

SECOND TRACT.
"Situated Si Mitchell County, Siuie 

of Texas, described as follows: Atl
of the one-fourth of Block 97, being 
partly in the Joseph K. Brown ex
tension of the town of Colorado In 
Mitchell County. Texas, as shown by 
the plat thereof of record In Book 
"2", page 288. Deed Records of Mitch
ell County. Texas, and partly In the 
town of Colorado as shown by the 
map or plat thereof, known as the 
third map of Colorado, which la of 
record In Book "1” page 488 Deed Re
cords of Mitchell County, Texas 
Same being all of Lot Three In said 
Block and Jiie south half of Lot Two 
In said Block 97, having a frontage 
of 150 feet and a depth of 140' feel, 
and being the same property convey
ed to the said W. J. Pritchett by N, 
J. Phénix snd wife Lillian on Nov. 
12, 190(5, as shown by deed of record 
In Vol. 19. page 477 Deed Records of 
Mitchell County. Texas, here referred 
to .”

With all the rights, members and 
appurtenances thereto belonging. '

Witness my hand this the 31st day 
of January, A. D. 1910.
(Signed) J. M. STEWART.
2-25« Trustee.

Work—Mr».

Congressmen Smith introduced 
bills to enlarge the powers of the In
terstate commerce commission and 
regulate common carriers engaged in 
interstate and foreign commerce; al
so for the relief of Frank Malone; 
$3,500 for damages from Comanche 
Indians; also to Increase the pension 
of William McKinley, company C, 8th 
regiment. Maryland volunteer Infan
try. to $20; and Isaac P.,K. Metcalf, 
company K. 15th Illinois Infantry, to 
$20

Itrb Relieved at Once.
That terrible Itch disappears with 

the FIRST DROPS or a simple com
pound of oil of wlntergreen, thymol 
and glycerine intxed In D. D. D. Pre
scription. This soothing, healing lo
tion. used externally kills the eczema 
germ Instantly.

Heretofore the D. D. D. remedy has 
been sold only-In $1.00 bottles; but as 
a special offer, dny sufferer In this 
town who has never tried D. D. D. 
can now try this remedy in a special 
bottle at 25c. It cures the Itch in
stantly. We KNOW this, W. L. Doss. 
Colorado. Texas. . .

Dont forget the date.

I ll Skin Troubles
Are overcome by using Dr, Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve. It is a.« pleasant to
use as pure ereum aud ,3 guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. 25c a bcx.

Notice to Debtors.
All my notes and acounts are in 

Walter Carter’s hands for collection. 
Call on him at E J. Hamner's office 
and save expense and trouble by 
prompt payment. 3-4p

W ILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.

The Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
n llroad has Died an amendment to 
its charter authorizing the construc
tion of 4.50 miles of additional track 
from San Angelo to Brownsville. 
There connections will be made with 
tl.e Mexican Lhies. The extension >o 
the gulf coast Is through Schleicher, 
Sutton, Val Verde. Del Rio, Kinney. 
Uvalde, Maverick. Zapata. Starr. Hi
dalgo and Cameron counties. The 
rood will also build a line through 
the west into Mexico to the Paclfle 
coast.

Help Wanted.
Get a bottle of Dr,For that rough 

Bell's Pine-Tar Honey. It is the best.Scientific Lecture. demute way.
When the Kindergarten Association ■ To examine ones self dally as tc 

of Colorado went to pieces, there was the keeping of the laws. 
a debt of $60.00. which was assumed .....
by Mrs. Landers, then President of -™r- -"Bier, Jitmenqim.
th- Association. This has never been /The best way to form an opinlor 
paid, there being. It seemed, no favor- about an article is to use It yourself 
able opportunity Tor raising t the testimony of others should
money. The officers have arranged . _  , . ,
for an educational and aclentlflc le e -1 «" ,-  much weight. M. H. Miller ol 
ture on Radium. Wireless Telegraphy. I Moweaqua. 111., »ays that the onl, 
and Liquid Air. which will be given I thing he knowJ of that will surelj 
on the 5th of March, by Prof. Patty oure stomach trouble. Indigestion and 
of Chicago, who was here seven years; .. ____
ago with the Liquid Air. He comes t constipation is Dr. Caldwell s 8yrm 
very highly 'recommended by teachers Pepsin, the great herb laxative coin 
and ministers all over the United j pound, which Is safe-find also pleas
States for the Interesting and educa- anj to taste. It Is absolutely guar
tional features of his work. Tickets! . . , , . . ,
will be 35 cents for school children. antead to do what ,s ola,n,ed for *  
and 75 cents for adults. 1 I «nd »  you “ > try It before buylm

MRS. I .ANDERS, send your address for a free sampl<
MRS. ANNI8, bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Cald
MRS. MERRITT. __n  nia® m i. u <u>i,

“ Ware’s Baby Powder for bad bow 
els in Infants.”  W .L. DOSS.Jones County, to the Front.

Jones County Is considering the 
matter of a bond Issue for the con
struction of permanent roads In the 
county and te petition Is being circu
lated asking for a bond Issue of $100.- 
000. but It is probable that the amount 
will |>e changed to $200,000. There !« 
a great deal of Interest manifested 
and those who are studying the ques
tion are of the opinion that the bond 
issue will carry with the proper edu
cational work. The Stamford T>om- 
merclal Club has secured the promise 
o f Li. W. Page, director of the office of 
public highway«, of Washington. D. 
C.. to send a government engineer to 
Jones county at an early date to di
rect the ,« building of a model road. 
This has added a new Interest and it 
is possible that the bond election will 
not be called until after this road has 
been built.

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER

V*. NOTHIN« EQUALS

towers
Read This.

Roscoe, Tex. ;— This certifies 1 
have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma- 
ti*-trouble, r.nd I fully recommend 
it. for it is the be$t I ever knew of. 
Try it.— E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

j ü  * * s i * w P
W A ftS P R O O F

W  OILED 
GARMENTS

I THEY LOOK «QI-WEAR VIOL 
AMD HW. NOT LEAK

\ L 0 M C C a «5 >3 «-*3 » 
r j  suns *3»

A-J.Towi 
ran Canadianlict Manuel make your spring suit.

v Yes, I am selling lots of It. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK 
Are you going to build a* chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house,,or a residence? 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you 

know this Is true; If you are not, I want to prove It to you. "COME
my customers you

L u m b e r  an d  
B u ild in g  M ateria l

»
■ ■ "  . ■.. ”  y  " i  C s V  ■*

. i • \ ' ¿it' 1
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Do You want to Buy 
Property in M i t c h e I I
county, Texas? SEE US.

Do You ^ant to Se l l  
Property in Mi t che l l  
County, Texas? SEE US.

A

t io . 24—320 acres at Car, Mitchell 
county, Texas, school and postolfice 
on place . The living house cost $1,500 
to build and there is another house ou 
this place with four good rooms. This 
place has' good barns, lots, etc., 150 
acres in cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 
F railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

— u—

No. 48—640 acres of smooth, level 
farming land in Lynn county to trade 
fos Mitchell county land, that Is close 
to Colorado. , Price $12.50 per acre.

A 5-room house on lot No. 1 in block 
>o. 0, Dunn, Snyder and Moore addi
tion to Colorado. This lot Is 100x200 
feet, fenced and cross fenced, with 
small barn, etc. Price $509. Terms 
$*•0 cash, balance $25 every two 
months at 8 per cent Interest. Why 
pay rent when you can owjy your own 
hornet

No. 28—356 acres 12 miles south
west from Loraine, Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the T. & P. railroad and In 
one mile of the proposed survey of the 
new railroad that is to be'built north 
and south through Colorado. This 
place is 90 per cent tillable, and has 
good improvements. Is rented this 
year and can be bought for $26 per 
acre; $L500 cash!, balance to suit at 8 
per cent. Will trade this place tor 
good business property In good town or 
will exchange it for Northwestern land 
if priced right.

No. 26—160 acres of as good farm 
land as is to be found In Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place Is in cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lots, etc., and in half nnle 
of good school. $1,500 cash will han
dle this deal.

hit:

.

160 acres of tine farming laud, 
comprising the southest quarter of 
section <W, In blork 27, T. k P. survey. 
Lying' aoout 0 miles southeast from 
Westbrook and about 7 miles south
west from Colorado 70 acres in cul
tivation, rented this year on the third 
and fourth; 50 acres to he planted in 
rotton, balance In feed,. The soli is 
mixed sandy and tight land, varying 
In color from a light red to black t 

’ 180 acres tillable, balance good grass; 
2-room house, small barn, all feared 
and cross fenced. This place belongs 
to Prof. C. L McDonald of Colorado, 
and can be bought for $2„sOo, $000 
cash and $220 per year at 8 per cent. 

—o—
A chance to move to town.—Will 

trade nice 3-room frame house, one- 
fourth block of ground, good barn 
and out b'btldlngs, close in, for 160 
acres of good farm land Inside of 5 
to 10 miles of Colorado. Land must 
be good and level. Inside of one mile 
of school. Will put house and lot in 
as first payment and pay 8 per cent 
on balance. "Come and see us about 
this.” No. 7

Night sections or 5120 acres all In 
one body, 7 miles of flail In Borden 
county, every acre b f this tract Is til
lable except not over R50 acres that 
is caused by the foot of the plains. 
5 earthen tanks of water that never 
go dry, one-good well with mill, and 
one spring of everlasting wuter. This 
place Is all fenced and cross fenced 
Into five different pustures and two 
farms; has a modern 4-room house, 
etc.; public road runs on three sides, 
and a railroad survey across corner. 
Four sections of this land is paid out 
and there Is only $1.25 per acre due 
the state on the other four sections. 
This Is one of the best tracts of land 
in West Texas that is o lithe market 
and will soon double In value, this 
place will have to be seen to be ap
preciated and we can say that If each 
and every statement here made about 
this t^pet of land la not true, we will 
pay the expenses of the party going 
to see It. Pr|cc* $1!? per acre bonus. 
Will trade fob revenue bearing prop
erty or merchandise. Will take part 
tys above stated and balance In notes.

No. 25—80 acres of fine agricultural 
land 6 miles north-west from West
brook. and 2 miles from Car post- 
ofiUe. 50 acres In cultivation and 
every foot tillable. This place Is well 
Improved. For sale at 120 per acre.

FOR SALE—320 ncres one and one 
half miles front New latan, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and all 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa- 
ter at 14 feet. This la the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now. N.o. 11

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One of the 
best quarter sections in this county, 
four tnlles from Colorado, 160 ncres, 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In rotton, balance feed. 
One 6-room house and one 2-rooin. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
Will take good house and lot in Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price $30.00 per 
acre. No. 10

No. 40—50 acres of good tillable 
land In llardln county, Tcxah, unim
proved pine timber land, 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no Incumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put it In as first 
payment and assume difference.

(7 IF YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if you have Merchandise of any thing you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictly confidential. We want some 
large tracts of land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks of Merchandise. - ‘

169 acres of as fine mixed sandy 
loam as there Is In Mitchell county 
for sale at $22.50 per aere. The 
place belongs to Mr. W. L. Waggoner 
and Is the northeast quarter of sec
tion 89 In block 27, T. k  P. railroad 
survey, lying about 10 miles south
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
$0 acres In cultivation, every acre til
lable, 3-room house, small barn, all 
fenced and cross fenred, tank of ever
lasting water, and in one mile of Ibe 
Liberty school house.

No. 32—For Sale: In ^ e w  latan,
Mitchell county. TexRs, 9 vacant busi
ness lots, described as follows: Lots

• Nos. 11 and 12 in block 1; lots 4 and 5 
in block 2; lots 11 and 12 in block t ; 
lots 10. 11 and 12 In block 25. All of 
these lots are well located and are 
worth much more than we ask for 
them. Price $600 for all 9 lots.

No. 27—One quarter section of fine 
agricultural land, well improved; a 
well of the best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station nnd right at a school. 
Pfice 122 per acre, $1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

■—o--
62 and 14 acres of land In (.rimes 

county, Texas, 2 miles northwest from 
Nlngleto, a station on two railroad*. 
This place Is all tillable except ahont 
two or three acres which is taken lip 
by a running branch of water. This 
nlacc belongs to Mr. <1. H. Lambert 
here In Colorado and lie wants to 
trade It for some Colorado pro|x-rty of 
about the same value. Mr. J. L. lire- 
her, postmaster at Singleton, knows 
this Place and will describe It to yon 
If you enclose stamped envelope for 
reply.

Colorado,

The northwest quarter of section 
63 In blork 27, T. A P, survey, belong
ing to Mr. J. II. Posey. Located 
about 5 miles southwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City road. INI acres In 
cultivation, 135 arris tilluhlc, hnlnurc 
good pasture, with Morgan creek 
running through the northwest corner 
All fenced and cross fenced, 3 acres in 
Inuring pencil trees, 5 ronin house, 
well of tine wuter and a good cistern, 
barns, etc. About HO acres of Ibis 
plare ran be made subject to Irriga
tion with only a little ex|iense, and 
alfalfa could be grown without the 
least doubt of failure. Price $26.50 
per acre.

—o—
No. 42—A nice home In Mineral 

Wells, well located on about one acre 
of/ground on Kid well {{eights; six- 
r om house, good well, etc., well Im
proved; will trade for land In Mitch
ell county, or Colorado property.

No. 23—160 acres of land, 2 miles 
north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place cuu be put In cultivation and the 
soil is tight shlnnery sand; 90 acres 
now in cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 25 acres in cot
ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, Htunll burn, good well r f 
good water with windmill; about *5 
fruit trees 1. 2 and 3 years old. The 
Owner of this plare Is In Rood circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the Pnttrd States for bis wife's 
health, and wants all his possessions 
In money or good Innd notes. Price 
$25 per ncre, part cash,, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

Will take a house and lot In on this 
place If price is right.

— o  —  .

No. 46—One seeton of land In No
lan county, 10 miles south-west from 
Hoscoe. 90 acres In cultivation; 
one 8-rooin house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring, 426 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass Price $16 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price Is 
right.

V

We have many houses that we can 
sell you for 5 per <ent cash and 2 per 
cent per month at 8 per cent Intereat.

—o - -
No. 29—320 acres of unimproved 

land. 6 miles south of Colorado. All 
this tract can t>e cultivated and water 
can be' bud at about 80 feet. We can 
sell this tract of land for $10 per acre 
cash tno tradet. Will nrcept 10 per 
cent down and 10 per cent per year at 
8 tier cent Interest. (Jet this piece of 
lund nnd make you a home.

— o —

No. 44—16 sections of smooth level 
tillable land, well coated with niesC 
quite grass, an everlasting well of 
water and has good ranch Improve
ments; 27 se< Cons of railroad land 
leased at 2Vi cents per acre, paid up 
until May. All fenced and cross fenc. 
ed. Will trade the 16 sections of 
deeded Innd for a tract ^>f Mitchell 
county land that la Improved. Price 
13.50 bonus. |t to the State.

8

Xlfff

G. L. Wallace,
M a n a g e r

Office in Simpson Building
SECOND STREET.
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Publisher, „ve ry  Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas. —Office in the
Masonic BuMdlng, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

T Ï f K  \V 1 11 P K K Y  I ^ L N T I N fi
Knteiv«l as JMond-c!«« » litte r «r tA eG 'no lfio f m ( ‘«•lora<So. T k u i ,

under the Act <>f Conerrss of i f  arch :). 1870.

to plant bis crop. Wftk an 
al »bower now and then to wet (to  
top soil, there is season enough in
the ground to last until April or Ma/. 
Indeed the farmers have much to feel 
cheerful and confident over. And of 
all claaes in the world, they deserve 
to do well, for on them depend* the 
world for food and raiment.

•F R. w’ tT7*'” ’ 
I. A. WEST ...

Sub.-<'. i|ttion
-T-

M1'K'»,Y,........Sec. ar.«l Tica»
'... 1 l*N.................;.... C.iitor.

Thank I«-** Tad ,

-f.11*0 a vet rater .li application. ï î jc  Lexington I Mix«.; Advertiser ¡

TAX ASSESSOR
EAKL JACKSON announces for the 

office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

JACK SMITH announces for tba 
office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic prl- 

J  mary In July.

— ] give* some pertinent facts In the
NoM < E jO  I Mh J’ l I' 1 -II following: “ When a scandal occurs

Any crro£A>!« re»>...iipu upon th «fhnrmUr. stgndyiz or rej.ittau,o •- „„taller titles and town*, three 
mv t* rv-otj ' V  W*i#h luoi sip.cii*- in t|»c column« j things usually flapp'-it In a newspaper
•’ho llw im l wi.ll he gladly coriected upon it lw»i/r -loughf to the
*\r*v ,, mil'1's.l prs.

"it

-m

-

»7* * * ? * A -W *

- —*- ■

’ 0L0KAD0, TEXAS. FRIDAY, FEB. 25, 1910

A. C. (A l) JON'^S announces for the 
oblce of Tax Assessor of .Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in ’ July.

IV. H. GARDNER announces .for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell

up the horrible dual!. 1« full and I Coauty, subject to the Democratic prf- 
A'ive li to them.’ Hecond. Interested i m* r3r *n ■*u’jr’

I Perth's call on the editor and request HI ELL IIIU U K lIill announces for 
him to say nothlnx al>ont the affair, the office o f 'I  ax Assessor of Mitchell 

¡Third,, the editor is charged with 'lie- County, subject to the Demot ratlc prl- 
ing a coward for not writing it up •x mary In July.

! office in the pisce. First, somebody 
I i onics in and wants the editor to write

H. B. Mlstrot: was elected mayor of ness a tremendous Influx 
Waco over J. W. Riggins. The vote northern and older state«-, 
being 1834 to 1450 respectively.

from the 
Land in

________________ Texas wiJJ never be cheaper than It
One of the knottiest questions now Is now-

up Is whether r no Bailey Is an Is
sue in this campaign.

Fourteen above was the best the re
cent cold snap could do for us. Next 
morning it was 20 above.

made, so far us insuring the future 
growth of a town Is concerned, it .«

......-  ■ ■ | |n lotting these opportunities pass
The social improvement that good that many towns make a fatal mls- 

roads work In rural communities, |s;take. which years afterward are ap- 
worth many times the cost of the ,>on't M
roads.

your town make a mistake 
i kind. It might be fatal."

A Fort Worth woman was married We believe ihe farmers of Mitchell
within fifteen minutes after she had county realise the Importance of good
secured a dlvorre from her first bus- e! 'OUKh to t'*J,” k1 weM , ,M?for<*! turning down a proposition to improve
®*B®- I the present bad roads of the county.

— -----■ ■ ■ ------  | It cannot be done without paying for
The natural gas mains have reach* ( It. and If the present bad ones will

ed Fort Worth, and now that city ran COBt ■" mu<h ,n •went>r >r‘**r* «
get sassy and put on «1rs to the coal f « “1 onM- " by no‘ have them good?

. . .  j We are paying aa much In delay, re-
ana oil man. | |,a|rH accidents and thé Increased cost

No observant cltlsen of Texas now- 
ventures out without a fan. overcont 
and umbrella, so changeable has be
come the weather.

of haul as the tax 
would amount to.

full for fear of hurting his business 
Now. what are tire facts The editor 
usually hears all the truth about the 
incidents end more too. He supresses 
a good share of it or says nothing at 
it : lout It because he does not care

RUPERT WOMACK announces for 
the office of Tax.Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

¡PRICE
l « I Q p

SHERIFF \ND TAX COLLECTOR. 
G. H. COUGH It \N announces for re-The Denison Herald says:' "There . . . . . .  .

are times I., the history of every town lo advertise the town !n that way and 
w hen If the np|>ortuurttes presented ; out of consideration for the parties, j election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
are accepted, a great step forward is ¡while If be considered It from a husl- j t’nllecfor of Mitchell Coufity, subject

ness standpoint he would not neglect to the Democratic primary In July.
». as f

rather nce 0f sheriff and Tax Collector of |
Mitchell County, subject; to the Demo
cratic primary in July.'-

for good roads

In view of the disclosures in the 
penitentiary investigations. why 
would It not be a whotesome measure 

| bava a gener„ i *n<! thorough state 
The scandal now being unearthed department cleaning? The |»eople 

at Albany. New York, bids fair to rt- would be willing, we believe, to stand 
val the doings of the Tweed gang— the expense, for the satisfaction of 
only Its on the republicans this time, i hnowlnk how things stand. If there

_ _ _ ____________  | Is found nothing rotten, the officials
. . .  . . , , _. i will feel better for the vindication and
Hurrah for Jones county. The peo- lhoae who ^  ,he Mtlalled. *f

pie of that county will vote the Is- corruption he found, the sooner the 
sue of $100,000, perhaps $200.000 of Augean stable la cleaned, the better, 
road Improvement bonds.

Have the farmers ever thought of 
The entire country rejoices at the ,*le â,t that should the bonds he 

news that Senator Tillman will likely v“ '*“d a"«1 the roads built, that every 
recover. However much people end men who lives on these roads could 
pofftWMn* may differ with him. no ««*  employment for himself and teams 
wiW has ever Impeached his honesty, through the dull season of the year 
or patriotism. ! when otherwise he and his teams

'_________ v would probably be Idle? And that he
,, , . __ . . .  . could thus make enough to pay whetDr. Rank», seeny. to have a harder h,s „ |ra tax Wonld anioun, to for M

time putting out Farmer Shaw than ’ years. Almost all of the money will 
he had with Mr. Colquitt. The Farm- be paid out for labor of men and 
er Is somexvhat master of the phllip- teams for hauling, scraping, grading.

. ___ etc., and the farmer» who would care
pic himself, thank you. • to! do th,„ work. would get almost the

----------- ------ -------  ¡entire $60.000 paid back to them for
The man who Is always on the get their labor, and 20 year's to pay It 

and neve|£j>n the g:ve Is a liability out In taxes.
rather tv an asset to the town In ---- . .
*2'l**‘ .tves, and the sooner he can j  There is no Industry for small 
l *  xraaed off for a hone button or a towns that is attracting more atten- 
tln spoon, the better for the t°wn ition now than creameries. We read of 
from which he draws hts sustenance. thpm being established all over the 
—Ckllsban Co. News. state and that they are uniformly suc

cessful. They stimulate the fine cat- 
Did you piant a tree last Tuesday? and dairy Industries wherever es- 

Kvery man woman and child Is asked tabllshed. besides providing the pub- 
and expected by the forestry depart- He with the luxury of good milk and

butter. The cost of an average cream-

anythlng of a sensational nature. :.»t A. CONTI N announées for the of-1
that would mean 
than a loss of It."

business

A great many of the farmers have 
an Idea that the road bond question is 
for the benefit of the town people, was 
gotten up by them, and is being en-

c o r  NT Y AND DISTRICT CLERK 
JKNNK H. HCLLOCk announces for 

gineered by them for selfish purpose» re-election to the office of Count) and 
This Is certainly a wrong view to lake „ MrJr| n , rk of Mjtche„  Coullty> BU0.
rtf ft* la tnollaa* VL hlln nf rtrtil M a I* x, III

Ject to Democratic primary In July. 
MINN ZILPHA FOX announces for

of this matter. While of course It will 
be a benefit to the town and Its busi
ness Institutions, it will be of much 
greater benefit to the farmers who j the office of County and District Clerk 
us.* the roads. It must also he con- of Mitchell County, subject to the Deui- 
sldered that the town pays their part, jocratlc primary in July, 
and It would he a liberal part In this
Instance, of the taxes with which io 
pay these bonds. Many people in 
Colorado would pay additional taxes 
equal to some of the farmers, who 
would never be benefitted. directly or 
Indirectly, one penny; yet we feel 
sure that these people will vote for 
the bonds. It Is true the Commercial 
Club of Colorsdo brought the questionIS»
before the |>eople. but not because the 
town wanted the good roads for Itsslf 
alone, and for a selfish motive, but be
cause It would Improve, and help build 
up the entire county: as it has been 
plainly demonstrated in other counties 
that It will do so.

HI NINKNM NOTICE.

Owing to the fact that W. W 
Gross has dls|K>sed of his entire in
terest In the Colorado Mercantile C& . 
the management of me business now 
devolves upon the undersigned. Hav
ing been associated with the ttualness 
for the pant three years. I feel that I 
am well acquainted with the trade and 
familiar with the policy which has 
made the house ftopular with the buy
ing public. Thanking our old cus
tomers for their past patronage we 
assure them of the same favors the 
coming year.

H. i*. FRICK.
Msnager Colorado Mercantile C4t

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. J. COE announces for re-election 

to the office <»f Count) Judge of Mitch
ell County, subject to the Democratic 
primary In July.

R. R. HOOD announces for the of
fice of Count) Judge or Mitchell Coun
ty. subject to the Democratic primary 
In July.

COUNTY COMMINNIONER
A. A. TYLER announces for the of

fice of Count) Commissioner, Prerlnct
No. 1, of Mitchell County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
in July. , . . *

If, M. GREEN announces for re
els« tion to the office of, 4 emit.* Com
missioner, Precinct No' I, ADfobeli 
Countv. subject to tlto Democratic 
primary In July.

J. N. BARBER announces for re- 
ele<tlon to the office of Count) Com
missioner, for Precinct No. 3, Mltcheil 
County, subject, to tjte . Denwratlc 
primary In July.

C o l o r a d o  D r u g '  C o .
IN C O R P O R A T E D

If it is Sold or Used in a Drug Store 
W E HAVE IT

Tuesday evening .Mrs. M. K. Jack- 
son delightfully entertained with ¡a
chafing-dish party In honor of Mlssés j County, subject to the Democratic

JCNTICE OF THE PEACE 
..FRED MEYER annot nces for re- 
election to the office of Justice of fhe
Pence of Precinct No . 1, Mitchell

ment of the government to plant at ery, we understand, need not exceed

new trees for one year.

least one troe cn Arbor Day. This $i,goo or $2.000. The Record Is of the 
would give about eighty-five million opinion that one In Colorado would

prove a paying enterprise. The milk 
: could he shipped here rrorti the neigh
boring towns on the railroad and 

Now that we are assured of the brought In from the country.
Colorado A Concho railroad, let's not . . . — . -
kill the goose that tays «*•  ■oMn Thr withdrawal of the petition fo. 
egg. by putting the price of property . . .
In Colorado beyond all reason. To an election on the Issue of roa-l bonds 
be sure the building of the road will la no Indication that the movement :s 
enhance the value of all kinds of dead or that there la any recess'on 
property, but Jet the demand regulate ^  lu  noce„ , . y.
the price, not avarice. ' , . . .  „

________________ After considering the matter from «til

Judge Shepherd In charging hia of vlpw- »  W”  ' hou* h, ^  to
giand Jury at Gall, urged a strict en. postpone the matter for awhile It will 
forcement of the law against slander, be brought before the imople again -t 
Ho pointed to the seriousness of mak- a niore pr0pitloun time. There needs

to be a campaign of education and In-or and good name of women. Judge
Shepherd la right and will have the veatlgatlon carried out first, and the 
support o'? every decent gentleman.— question brought before the voters 
Western Light.

Craig and Foster The dining >-oot,i 
was prettily dtH-orated In the national 
colors. A mintture cnerrv tree oc
cupied the center of the table; tue 
place cards being small flags with 
pictures on them, representing the 
lieraon whose place they marked. A 
delicfous three-course luncheon was 
servitd and afterward fudg-« was made 
on the chafing dish. The Utter part 
of the evening was spent ir. conver
sation. vocal and Instrum nt.il mush- 

Saturday was Marie Furgeson's 
third birth day. slid a number of little 
people were Invited to plsy with her 
at her grandmother .ieffress. This 
was a teddy bear party. The bears 
adorned the dining room table . the 
birthday cake, ami were climbing up
on the bells over the table, making a 
running and pretty decoration. T«*ddy 
bears were given the children as sou
venirs of this most ep’oysble party 

Rev. J. Gilmore Smith. Ph. D.. will 
preach at the Preabyterlan church 
next Sunday morning and night. Sub
ject In the morning. "Home Missions." 
at night "This One Thing I Do."

Admirers of Mary J. Holm«» will 
be nleese«! to lesrn tErt one of her 
most popular novels. "Tempest end 
Sunshine." which has been dramatiz
ed by Lem B. Parker will be seen at 
the opera house on Thursday. March 
3. for en engagement of one nlgn*.

"Tempest and Sunshine" 1» e 
production for the fathtr and mother 
as well as for the young people. it

primary In July.

through an organized movement. In
........ — the mean time post yourself on the

There la no doubt that Improve- rejkj|ve ro„j Qf maintaining good andior,[T 
ment of our public roads Is the most bad road*. You can get all the lit
urgent and greatest economic ques- erat „ ra needed by application to our will make you forget you are at C’ t 
tloh before the American people to- congressman, and he will be glad to ! t*«estre end carrv vou down to the 
day. We are paying more for had bave Jt you sunny sooth. All the scenery has a
roads than good ones would cost, and i ________________  southern atmosphere and everything

J , *■« cr-rle't cnm'dete hv the cemnanv.
The spirit of confidence that now W. F. Mann, the producer. declnr«»sdelaying the development of 

country a quarter of a century.
the

prevades the farming class of west ¡ •• to be the most successful produc- 
Texas. Is a prophecy of auceass.1 All | *lon of *he_d^

Mission Ntndj
The Aid Society of the Baptist

T , ' i church wilt commence a course of 
different it a(udy on mission. Their first stn-tv

COUNTY TREASURER. • 
NAMUEL GI'NTINE announces for 

th# office of Count) Treasurer of 
Vttrhell county, subject to the Demo
cratic primary In July.

——

PUBLIC AYEIGHER.
J. W. DAVIN announces for the office 

of Public Weigher of Precinct No. 1, 
Mitchell County, subject to the Demo
cratic primary In July.

U. E. FRANKLIN announces for re- 
election to the office of Public Weigher 
of Precinct No. I, Mitchell County, 
subject to the Democratic primary In 
July.

Y *  «

New Arrivals Daily.
• »

I am receiving new invoices of variety
goods every day and the bargain^ grow
better and greater all the tim e. Come in
and see how much of value a little money
will buy. In household untensils I defy
competition.

«

Am still selling an all-wool suit for $11 
and $12. You can not duplicate the bar
gains I am offering in this line anywhere.

J .  O .  M c C r e l e s s
The Reliable Grocer.

1

it - -r-r-

UONSTABLE,
J. M. W ENTRROOKN announces for 

the office of Constable, of Precinct 
No. I. Mitchell County, subject to the 
Democratic primary In July

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Arnett of the are hopeful of an abundant crop and
Spade ranch, came In Tuesday even- jajk |D the most cheerful tone*. At
tug and vlilted their friends. R. I. b̂|a time last year how
Tubba and family and Mlsa Annie WRBv -fhe farmers were absolutely wilt be South America. The pastor
Good. Mrs. Arnftt left Wednesday (d|e ul, t0 the middle of May; rea«tyjhas consented to ln«tr” rt the r b e
morning for Colorado. San Angelo, and more than willing to work, but Anvcn- »• 'o  Bhe to Join shon»d
w. . , „ gwwlsv*. oast . .. . T»f>tffv >1f*. NlrbolH f»t WIC*. P fidBrownwood and other points east to unpbla t0 gtrlke a „ok. the ground as w|U onJer ,hp ^  ( „ r,Pe 4*r) 
visit relatives, Mr. Arnett returned bard „„  wood and the sky hr&xen. It .The meeltn** will be the first end
home same day.—Lubbock Avalanche. bad not rained since October snd the third Thnmdev In e*ch month, begln-

----------------  time In which even a feed crop could n*n*  Marck 17th. at 4 p. B.
The real 'estate business Is active be made, was growing uneasily short, j Mr. and Mrs. Bravsts Coe are the

all over West Texas. The country Practically no plowing had been done prond parents of their first.—He e
has thoroughly recovered from the There Is now, hardly a farmer In girl. Captain Bob Dolman now steps i
depression that came with the panic Mitchell county who Is not up with around with Incre sed diglnty rnd ad- j
two years ago. This year will wit- his plowing and waiting for the time ded respoasIbil.Moa.

“ The Wind Mill Man.”
HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 

WINDMILL NTOUk IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF «OWNER FEED 
UKUNHERN, NJJVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA- 
TEKI Al., BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
1 AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL FIND CHARLEY FRANK* 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC
OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS
ON OAK STREET.

C. C. GRAVES,
‘ • T h «  W i n d  M i l l  M a n . ”

W.H.MOESER
a *

T in n in g  &  

P l u m b i n g

C o lo rado T e x a s

W .  W .  P O R T E R
.............. ' ................  H A ./ V D L E J T  T H E  . i

B E S T  C O A L
Full W e igh t and Prom pt Delivery-
Special attention given to all kinds o f D r a V a g e  

W  W  -  -  1 AMY THINE
H f l l l l  A N Y T I M E
*  ANYWHERE
LARGE STORAGE ROOM. i M i  A . “ * '
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I have bought the A. J. Payne Bankrupt Stock and w ill open the doors for business

26th
And Continue 14 Days

Closing Saturday March
With the greatest Bankrupt Sale ever pulled o ff in west Texas. Now is the time to witness and help 

| yourself to bargains unheard of or dreamed of before with little money.

ime to Give Prices
COME SEE

• ■"

And partake of the real bargains now in store for you. The s t ) 2 | and store will all be changed 
around. I bought t i l  > jt>; cheap and will offer same to the Colorado people and vicinity the same way 
as I want all the money I can get out of this at once.

Remember the Day and Date



Buyers have been to the eastern 
markets and everything classy and 
tap to dale will soon be seen at Mrs. 
Jaa. DeMoas.LOCAL

NOTES

ßJew Spring Goods in all ¡Departments 
Transit. Come See the N ew Thing's.

A Good Appearance is Almost
V i l i  T v l  O U I  I  I I  I I  U l l U L l l v / l l *

You Can't “miss a hit“ with 
KUPPENH EIMER SUIT.

A Manhattan Shirt.

A  Stetson Shoe.

1 T/’
\

A  Stetson Hat.

An E. & W. Collar.

These are reliable and standard 
makes. New Spring Styles in stock. 

COME SEE.

11 ■ ■ 111,11 «------------ ■■ ■ a w

L IM E  W S
Ladies 

ling” 
arrival

that day “ start- 
will announce the 

of

Wear

We have in transit a full grown 
assortment of

Ladies Tailored Waists 
Wash Dresses 
Tub Suits '
Lingerie Costumes 
Silk Coat Suits

' 1 " ' " ' —" T

An elegant assortment from fashion 
headquarters. Wait and See this 
line of wash garments. v .

Cheap, Medium and High Grade Materials,

Colorado BURNS BELL Texas

■

§.

A telegram from Henry Doss, who, W. M. Green announces (or re-elec-
J

went to the bedalde of hla father. In tlon to the office of Commissioner of 
Alabama, reports condition as ¡Precinct No. 2, which office he haa 
very bad. He seems to be sinking filled the past two years. He asks

have the money they cost. 
Irty days they will go at actual

coat. These are bargains. Colorado ! Bre delicious. 
Mercantile Co.

every day.

Try Heinz, Bishop or Beachnut 
preserves at J. W. Shepperd'a. they

Asthma
disease. Dr. Bella 

Piae-Tar-Honey relieves almost In
stantly We guarantee it to give sat
isfaction \

County Judge Coe appointed the 
following as alternates to the conser
vation congress to meet at Port Worth 
April 5: F B Whipkey. Robt M.
Webb, J. A. Buchanan. R. A. Jeffres* 
and P. A. Hazzard.

Might Ts V a t able
To he neglected. Sutherland'* Ragle 
Rye Salve will cure any case of sore 
Wyes, granulated lids, opthalmla or 
nay Inflamed condition of the eyas. 
Painless and harmless. 25c a tube at 
Raglan. v

The Study Circle upon the Gospel 
la the l«t in  I .and» met Monday after
noon at Mrs. Arnetts with twenty-two 
numbers present. The lesson was 
conducted by Mrs. Lyon and the work 
seems to be very Interesting. The 
maetlng neat month Is with Mrs. Hall 
with Mrs Broaddos as leader.

“ Ware's Black Powder for Stomach 
and Bowel troubles." W. L. DOSS

Everything in summer underwear, 
muslin and knitted, at Mra. Jas. De
Moas.

Lovers of the play will be pleased 
to learn of the return engagement of 
the Marie Nelson Co., on the 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Stnnenjad. Misses Coe 
and Arnett, Marcus Snyder and Jun
tos Merritt spent the first of the week 
at Rendrebrook ranch hunting.

The Palace Meat Market is In no 
combine o> trust, hut la doing busi
ness In a business way and furnishing 
the beat and choicest meats of the city 
at reasonable prices.

Home Mission Dey at the Methodist 
chnfch next Sabbath at 11 a. m. the 
pastor will preach on "Tithing.” At 
the evening hour the Home Mission 
Society will have cherge of the ser
vice. They have prepared a special 
program. Everybody welcome.

- o - -
Brlng your Eggs. Butter. Chickens, 

and «11 kinds of Produce to J. W. 
8hep|»erd‘a. He will pay you cash or 
trade for them.

0
There was about twenty-five mem

bers of the Choral Society who went 
over to Rig Springs Tuesday to take 
pert In the entertainment.

v  —-o  -
One gallon nlsln nr mixed pickles

See the hair goods at Mra. Jaa. De- 
Moss.

» t i l e s  A Jarnagan want to buy
your Poultry, Butter and Eggs.

Nifty tailored and fancy shirt waists 
—all the most fastidious could wish 
—at Mrs. Jaa. DeMoas.

Phene 124 for fresh vegetables. But
ter and Eggs.

The Record can make .oom for a 
few more announcements,' so step up 
gentlemen and tell the People just 
what you want.

Our beautiful new spring goods are 
on display. You are cordially Invited | 
ft) call and Inspect them. R. T. Manuel

J. 8. Barber announces this week 
for county commissioner from Pre
cinct No. 3 and hla announcement ap
pears in the proper column. Mi'. Bar
ber has served one term as commis
sioner and la familiar with the rou
tine work and conditions In the 
county. Ho asks your consideration 
of his candidacy.

Chas M. Adams loft Tuesday morn' 
log for the eastern and northern mar
kets. where he will replenish hie stock 85 cents at Colorado Mercantile Co
o f dry goods. * —-o—

0 Mr. J. C. Carponter of the Cuthbert
If your watch Is worth repairing It « ■ » » ■ * « *  died Monday end was 

la worth repairing rlgh.t Have It burled there on Tuesday. He was 
done by Majors, the Jeweler

The petition for an election on the 
mue of 160.000 of road Improvement

court was withdrawn 
evening. There will be no 

on the bond question yet
awnne

quite an old man and wna one of the 
pioneers of this country, a good cltl- 
sen he was. who enjoyed to the full
the respect and confidence of all who 

which had been granted by the knew h(m

I use no cheap Imitation material 
In my watch repair department.— 
J. P. Majors.

planted, one seed at a 
beat quickest and most 

planters made. Colorado 
Co. handle them.

Mr. Ball has sold 
and is now working 
Storage Co.

oat his market] 
for the Cold.I

Rev. J. Gilmore 8mtth came In 
day morning from the west, 

he has been doing missionary 
for the El Paso presbytery.

High patent flour made by the Maj
estic Milling Co., IS per 100 pound* 
at Colorado Mercantile Co.

Dr. Frank Kent, of Abilene. Special
ist In diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose 
pnd Throat, will visit Colorado on 
March 3. Office with Dr. Phenlx. Eyes 
ested and glasses fitted. tf

The Record lo In receipt of a pro
gram of a mualoale given at the First 
Christian church of El Paso, under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid So
ciety.' Feb. 18th. Mias Katherine 
Warren appears as pianist and Hall 
Homan at the basso for the occasion.

High patent flour made by the Maj
estic Milling Co. 83 per lOORf.

— o —

The wise ones along such lines pre
dict that the fruit crop Is now com
paratively safe, even In west Taxes.

that hla claims* be considered.

Kamil/ Bashing.
Don't fool with wash women, burn

ing up your wood. etc., when the Col
orado 8team laundry will do your 
family washing rough dry and return 
your linen Ironed at 35 cents per doz.

Another brisk norther Tuesday 
night made us recall the forecasts of 
the ground hog. Pleasant as spring 
at 4 o'clock and almost freezing by 
morning. West Texas Is long on va
rieties of weather.

DOSS* Seda Fountain is still open 
and doing business at the old rolls, 
ble drug store.

The Choral society returned from 
Big Springs Wednesday morning and 
report a most pleasant occasion. T^e 
citizens of Big Springs honored them 
with a banquet.

Up to date millinery can not be 
bought cheaper than at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills—style and quality considered.

We wonder If there will be any can
didates for the legislature and for 
congress, this good year. f

Creep
Causes uneasy bights but If you will 
use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey It will 
relieve In a few minutes. There Is 
nothing better. Guaranteed by all 
dealers.

Jaa. Greene and wife are visiting 
relatives of the former In Stephens, 
Arkansas.

Phone 100 for fresh vegetables pnd 
fruits. Try Heinz. Otshon or Beach- 
nut Preserves at Shepperd’a. they are 
delicious. t

L. E. Lasaeter made a business 
(rip to Fort Worth this week.

Save soap, save water, save being 
bothered with a wash women by let
ting the laundry rough dry your wear
ing clothes and Iron your linen at S5c 
per dozen.

—n—
We lead, others follow. We will pay 

this week and next $4 to |5 dot. for 
good hens. We pay the highest cash 
nrlfcw for your butter and eggs—The 
Palace Meat "Market

John Rlx was Interviewing the drv 
goods merchant • of Colorado tills 
week.

-The Hesperian Club was entertain, j 
ed Friday by Mrs. Collier who had iu> 
guests Mesdames Simmons. Annis. 
Nettles and Jack. The study of Oth-j 
ello and the papers upon the pley 
and upon Italy were all especially lu- J 
foresting and the social hour was no| 
leis enjoyable. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. Majors. *

— o —

A Beautiful Roman 
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell'a 
Antiseptic Salve remove« pimples, 
black heads, chaps and roughness, 
leaving the akin atqpoth. Try It on 
our guarantee.

6
One of the Mist rot brother*, who 

have about thirty-six stores over the 
state, as well as a wholesale house at 
Galveston, was here Saturday attend
ing the sale of the A. J. Payne bank
rupt stork of goods, however, he did 
not bid on the stock.

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your 
order for what you may ne6d In that 
line. Mra. B. F. Mills.

— O (

C. E. Franklin announce« In this is
sue for the office of Public Weigher, 
he has held this office for the past 
two years and la known to the gen. 
eral .public. See his announcement.

The Palace Market ts feeding the4r 
b tchered stuff, and their pens and 
slanghter houses ate open for inspec
tion to all, and It would afford them 
pelasure to show their friends around.

A moving picture production of the 
Johnson-KItchell prlxe fight waa giv
en at the opera house Wednesday 
night.

Fine assortment of hair brushes
and combs at W. L. Doss.

L. C. Du [free Informs us that he 
had sold this week 240 head of horses 
from his Sterling count/ ranch, tc 
House *  Wes^ of that county.

When In need o^a new suit on abort 
notice, don't fall to aee us. With, our 
present force we can make your a.tit 
In'throe days. Manuel the Home Tailor

Mr. 8amuel Gustine :ias been con
fined to hla tome the past week by a 
brush with the grip.

The laundry la building up a large 
trade on rough dried family washing 
since they are doing It cheap.

Mr. J. M. Westbrooks announces In 
this issue for the office of Conatsbl« 
of Precinct No. 1 See hla announce
ment In the proper column. Mr. 
Westbrooks has been living in this 
precinct for two’ years and la ac
quainted 1th the voters who live in It. 
He asks consideration of hla claims

The farmers will always find a mar
ket for all their butter, egga, chick
ens, turkeys, etc. The highest rash 
price paid at the Palace Market.

O. M. Mitchell made a business visit 
to Abilene last Friday.

Sutherland's Fault' Eye Salve
la the best eye remedy ever offered 
the public. It is a snow»white oint
ment painleaa. harmless and absolute
ly guaranteed to cure. At all dealers. 
25c a tube.

The recent cold snap didn’t touch 
thj fruit.

The Pnlarc Meat Market la the beat 
equipped market In west Texas, and 
handles the cholceet of meat and other 
products that runs in their lines. A 
home enterprise and a market for the 
farmer.

O—
Miss Lela Whipkey spent a few days 

In Sweetwater this week visiting Miss 
Mary Rlslnger and other friends.

% How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dnlitra Reward (or an» 

* »■  of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull e 
Cburrb Cun.

r , 1. CHKXF.Y *  CO . Toledo. O
We. the underWriied. hove known r. i  Ch.arr 

for the lset It yenra. oiC believe lilts prrfrrtiy hot. 
or hie In oil huMnrae troriorilnne and SronriaUw 
obit to carry out any ohllrallot.0 made by hb Brm.

Walm no . KinxaN *  Marti*.
W I mine, It Druerkita. Tolcno. O

HeVa Catarrh Our* b taken imemalir a r te «  
dlrrrt.*• Ulan the Mood and mupoue wrtarea or tivt 
•yatem. Teetlmnnbla tent free. M e »  *i recta » •  
hetrie. «old hy all OnarHate.

T> .r C U V  I am' y IT.'* lor ronatlirepo.
—-O—

Owing to a shortness of hands, at 
the oil mill, a number-were brought 
over from the Abilene mill last week.

A Coach . .
Is * danger signal and should not 
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar 
Honey at «once. It allays Inflammation 
stops the cough and heals the mem
branes.

The concrete walks continue to go 
down In all parta of the town.

Popular Reading—All the latest
copyright hooka, beet fiction, and pop
ular novels and magazines at W. L. 
Doss'.

Mrs. Ross of Westbrook Is visiting 
bar slater. Mrs. Landers.

II  for cleaning your watch—COOPERI Paint* and Wall Paper at Doss.’

l)Vigw fritffi
Own» ta



WASHINGTON, D. pi 
EVERYBODY KNOWS

’COL. W IL L IA M  C

H m iJ ?

rvatlan ( '»B fm «.
Judge A. J. Coe having been In

formed by Commissioner Kone that 
he had boeq appointed a delegate to
the Conservation congress which will
meet at Fort Worth April 5. and re
questing that he (Judge Coe) appoint 
ten additional delegates from Mitch
ell coilhty, makes the following ap
pointments:

P. C. Coleman, C. H. Earnest, Ed 
W. Smith, W. H. Hen thorn, S. E. 
Brown, W. F. Altman, R. M. Webb, 
W. W. Watson, J. A. Buchanan. W. 
M. Green and Frank C. Van Horn.

The object of this convention Is to 
formulate ways and means whereby 
the natural resources of the state 
shall be preserved for the beneflt of 
the present and future generations, 
and is in line with similar movements 
In other states.

I ii ud Pc-ru-na 
very valuable for 
rebuild In pr of a 
worn and tired 
system.

CHIVALROUS, hlxh-mindcii, Imnnl-ilvo, generous, courteous, ronrs^eons, 
loyal, a bollever in pood fellowship, a lover of home, mugnammou* to ene

mies, true to friends, is a reputation that say man may well envy.
No man better exemplifies this description tlisn Col. William Camp, wbo-s 

teitlweu.al U given below. Ills unique tlynre and charming personality Is well 
iiioivn in the at:- o'* of t!i* capital city <*f the CniP’d Slates, H'wword Is as g«»*! 
s iliU br . His frankness anil truthfulness no one has ever questioned that 
tn«-w him. .

Bead what he says concerning Pi-rnna. e

r7fc have used Reruns and find It a very j
? valuable remedy for toughs or colds and rebuilding of a worn  ̂
¡and  tired system, dissipating and eradicating that old tired feci-) 
l in g .’ ’— Col. William Camp, 1740 L  St., N. W., Washington. D. C.

The lecture at the opera house 
Wednesday night by Dr. Thomas Me- 
Clary was the laitt of the Midland
course under the auspices of the Hes
perian Club. The ladies of the Club 
ate to be congratulated on the suc
cess of their undertaking as well as 
on Its spirit and purpose. This ser
ies of entertainments was undertaken 
by the Club to raise money to1 pro
vide the school buildings with lire es
capes and other needed conveniences. 
We do not know how well they have 
done.‘ but know they have given lib
erally of their time, work and talents. 
The object of their entertainments 
has appealed to the civic pride of the 
town.

H. L. Hutchinson, Furniture and Undertaking
Furniture and House Furnishers. 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Store Phone 2 8 5  H. L. Hutchinson Res. Phone 2 8 6  
G. A. Christian Res* 3 2 2  J. I. Payne Res. 318

Prompt Serv ice » In all Lines Our Motto.

H. L , HUTCHINSON, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING Cd. prayed 
Ted to

All In

Monday was Henry Shroeder’s 
birth day and^Tis bis mama was at 
Mrs. Shaw's it wus arranged for him 
to have a party at, the Shaw's Mon
day at four o’clock. The youngsters 
gathered on the lawn and a Jolly 
time was had. A birthday cake was 
cut and eaten, and fruit and other 
goodies were sent In by frieuds and 
enjoyed by the children. Besides It 
was Valentine's day and all had the 
mystic love messages to admire anil 
exchange. It certainly was a nice 
day for one little boy.

A' full line of blank books, ledgers, 
cash and day books, Journals, etc,. In 
stock at Doss’ the old reliable drug
gist. ^

outWhen in the market for paints and Mix* Inez Nelson of Kentui 
wall paper see DOSS. He has a large now wll*> J»»- DeMoss as e 
stock and best prices. i  milliner. Miss Nelson haa had 1."

—o- - . and varied experience In the mill
Thursday Miss Arnett -Entertained business In large cities and Ih 

the Young l-adles' (J Club' at the oughly conversant with the ver;*’lw* 
home of Mrs. Stoneroml with Miss est things in hatdout She Is aijjj* 
Foster of Sterling as guest of honor, list in her line and comes wltliQot 
There were four tables of players ami highest recommendations of her fho 
the Icy wluds outside could not keep In other places. If you want 
the game from being a warm one. At very hat that will heat suit you. let 

®lts close lovely refreshments, piping tier serve you. Mrs. DeMoss will car- 
hpt, were served. Though no prises j  ry a larger and more varied stock 
were given the charming honoree was this coming season than ever before, 
remembered with a dainty pair of and with the expert services of Miss 
blue silk hose: The meeting this Nelson, any and all tastes can be
week Is with Miss Buchanan. pleased.

- T — I

MU. OIIAS. BROWN, RogersvBle, 
Tsnn., writes: “ I feel it my duly 

to  write you a few word* In praise of 
yonr Rerun*. 1 have trl'il many differ- 
«Ut remedies, but have found that Pe
na Is the greatest "xinlc on earth, and a 
perfect system builder.

“ J .lenii advised mo to take Peren* 
for Indigestion, and It cured me in a 
«bori lime. 1 was very weak and u«»-

vous, could sleep but little at night, i>ut 
Pcruna cured that tired, all-gono fix 1- 
ing, and made me feel like a new m:in, 
so I heartily recommend it to all who 
are weak and run down. It wlit give 
new life end energy.

“ I cannot speak too highly of Rerun«, 
ami will not forget to recommend It.”

I Reruns ip manufactured hv *Ue 
• reinmt Drug Mfg. Co., Columbu», Ohio.

OBITI A KV. Mil HOURS IN THK SI’AI.I*.

The Firm Foundation, a denomtua- Latest Lxplkoatlon Is that Ml
. __■ rrobes ( auxe Baldness.i.onal patter published at Austin paya # » -

this beautiful tribute to Miaa Maude ProfeMOr , nna 0f Hamburg. Oerm- 
Watson: « ‘ any. and Dr. Sabou'rand, -of Paris,

’’Only a few days ago we buried I Franc«, share the honor of having dls-j
Bister Maude Watson; and as Brother 1 covered the hair microbe.

. . . . .  _, . ____ . I Baldness Is not caused through a,Watson, her father, requested me, I few week„. work of ^  ha(r
shall write a brief record of her life. orobes. but Is the result of conditions 
her character, and her death. j brought about by tnelr presence.

Sister Maude was horn In Corinth. Baldness may not occur until yearn
after the microbes began work, but it 
ia certain to cotne sooner or later.Ark., December 8, 1887. She was born 

again, into the kingdom of Christ, at 
the happy and Impressionable age of

The microbes cut off the blood sup-) 
ply. They feed on tne fatty matter

fourteen. And she passed to the be- about the roots of the hair, through

,ond * « .  a .  m .  « ;  ^ S S U T I K l
a morning of December -4. 1909. af- foo<j 8Uppjy Qf the hair Is gone and it 

ter a rather brief but fatal attack of starves and Anally dies, 
lung trouble ! Resorcin is one of the most effect-

I have known Sister Maude for aev- *£rn* d**1,r1° ^ r* " * r discovered- ,, Beta Naphtboi Is a most powerful, yet
eral years quite well, and I have, ab80|utely safe germicide and antlsep- 
known her to be a careful and con- J ,,c whlph prPTenta development of 
aistent Christian young woman, loyal g«rn< matter, and creates a clean, 
and true to her convictions, faithful, healthy condition, 
fervent and constant In the dls- Hllocarplne. although not a coior- 

. . . . . ing matter or dye. ts an Ingredient ■charge of her Christian duties. And I ^  „stabI|ghed for to re.
know that alt her own people, as well store natural color to human hairj 
as the entire congregation at Colora- when loss of color has been caused 
do. Texas, most keenly feel her ab- hy disease.
•ence and the loss of such .  strong Mften|nK and cleanglng properties. Is 
and noble character. In their duties niogt useful In the treatment of acalp 
and struggles there. She possessed and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as 
and alwavs manifested such s happy. 8 stimulant to the hair bulba, and has
hop.,«, . .d  .................... . And K t i S S E i
my heArt goes out to them In this loss, i n,edlclne because of its antiseptic. 
And yet "earth has no sorrow that stimulating and preservative qualities, 
heaven can not heal;" and there Is We want every <me who has scalp

■ —.... . t  '“ S.lr s “r s .,,:s ";iHs
faithful who remain here. She was gredlenU Jt „  do*g not glve rM  
faithful and true to the Ixtrd imd His complete satisfaction ni every partlc- 
canae. and the Lord will care tor her ular. we will return every penny you
in the dissolution of the bod, and w ill; P“ 'd «•  tor It. for the mere asking 

. . . ,  . _  and without question or formality,
keep her to His everlasting kingdom, g , courge you unowTStand that when
and glory. And we shall, if faithful j we say that Rexall "93” Hair Tonic 
and tr e. all meet again! She told will grow hair we do not refer to
me juat before she died that, whlla I f « «  "here ,rwo“  ar*

, . ... dead, the pores of the acalp cloned,ah« craved to live on because life was ()nd ,he hegd hgg lM  gh|ny app#ar.
ao aweet to tier, she yet was wilting anre nf a billiard bail. In cases like
to do the will of the Master, and that this there Is no hope. In all other
«he had not the .lightest fear or doubt, of baldness Rexall ”93" Hair

.  ̂ . . . . .  Tonic will grow hair, or cost theof her future safety and happiness. uaer noth|llf Two ait#a 5„ eenta
that she had done about all ahe could and |] oo Remember you can obtain
for the Master the few years she was Rexall Remedies In Colorado only at
permitted to live, and was therefore our stora-The Rexall Store. The

aw t_a wasiex ... (Colorado Drug Co---ready to die. May the Lord help us|
to be ready, an we believe that ahe
was. against the day when we come ™  FAKMF.RS.
„ * anil Th* 0,1 * 111 wl11 «*»•• theto pass aver and gain the rewards and w||fc|l, thf |w„ , |y dayaf
Join the hosts of the spirit land and those having seed and desiring to

A PRICE BILLINGSLEY. dispose of them, either h, sa'e or ex-
_______ ___________  |ehanre will do well to do so before

hpecial mm,: .> « lamwa«  SS
I have a tsrgi and Splendid assort- yo|| the present prevailing price. |

ment of good glassware Just In and Also, those desiring planting seed
am selling It cheap. On noxt Saturday must get them right awny or make
, ... V I I  in «hi.se some arrangements In order that we1 will make special bargains In these ^  ^  ihfm fof ^  ,
goods, selling them at prices never ( fOLOKtDO OIL A COTTON CO.
hoard of before. Be sure and romo !n —o _  .
next Saturday to the special sale of Ernest Keathley wants to RENT.
these goods ;,r0M * house, SELL you a home, and

J. O McCRELESS. WRITE your Are Insurance.

The STORE of
66QUALITY99

THE HOLIDAYS are over and another 
year is here. We wish to thank our 
many friends and customers for 

their liberal patronage during the past year 
and now invite you all to come again and 
help us to make 1910 a banner year for the 
store of quality. As is our custom we are 
offering our entire stock of fall and winter 
merchandise at extremely low prices in 
order to make room for our large spring 
shipments which will soon arrive. Remem
ber the store of quality is the home of 
Francis T. Simon’s guaranteed kid gloves, 
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton corsets, also 
the celebrated Gassard Electrobone front 
lace corsets. Edwin Clapp and Walkover 
shoes for men. Ultra and Brockport shoes, 
for women. Hart, Shafner and Marx 
Clothing, second to none in the Clothing 
world. • • 

• •
• • 
• •

• • 
• •

• • 
• •

BRING US YOUR W ANT LIST, W E HAVE TH E GOODS

V
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Com petent men 
I business at t\ome

be f&ked by t
toi

•t wV>
if,/ l # K
It ^wFw

eeting.

-.hough
_ aNihere.

Don't be f&ked by t4 i, e*Tirta”
!p«d J»*de to pay a A«»*.)
'money for nothing. * i f  want
! t on.patent service aj reasonable prices, 
come to Oscar .Majors, the local opti-'
f ian.

There is. no law compelling an ex
amination of your children's eyes and 
the payment of a fee to some Cassum- 
cd e.-.po;:" before they can enter

Elliott and Y I) Me- ,f there ts anything wrong
Monday morning for San with your childrens' eyes, bring them

./.ere they will attend the “ > ° * ter *>® * a >,oa -graduate
-„.in - , optkian. He ll tell you wli

leans clicks for

Hátnnec rer timed 
, msiness trip east.

cents !
fee

legal holiday, each teacher in the 
high school prepared a special pro
gram for the occasion, which was ren
dered on Monday evening the 21st. 
The senior class bad a specially in
teresting program,, consisting of quar
tettes, readings, essays, etc, closing 
with a debate. Affirmed, “That Na
poleon was a greater Character then 
Washington*’ Wirt Minnie and Robt.

I Henthorn taking the affirmative. Al
len Ooodgame and Harvey Muns took 
the negative After quite a heated 

Ithout the discussion, which showed thoughtful 
preparation on each side, the judges

CLASSIFIED ADS.#
#•  __________ _ _____________«  T ^  w ’  «
•  «  

* * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

f i n a n c i a l  n o t i c e .
We t ie  In the market for first lie. 

notes end will pay the top prices foj 
i same. We can get you a loan with ten
'annual payments, with five yecr op 
tlon, at nine per cent interest. You 

• don't have to wait a life time; wt 
i push the proposition, 
tf HASTINGS LAND CO..

— decided In favor of the affirmative.
It Is a safe rule to patronize peo- 0n h , of the 2,gt „ „  |oterMt. 

pie at home, who have a character I
(for syurre dealing at stake. O sc ir 'inB program was rendered by the 

Monday, Majors Is a fixture in the town. He ; school, at the opera house. While
Is bore to make good anything he the entire program was good, the tw o... . „

. | does. me tra eiing experts get numj,erg given by the tiny tota, little
gallon bottle plain or mixed your money and let you whistle for . _
for 8f, cents; formerly »1 to satisfaction. Mattl® Thompson and Frances King,

it Colorado Mercantile Co. —o— were perhaps the most enjoyed. Fran-
II II Kmoot Dead. , j ce8 charmed the audience with her 

After an heroic fight for several and was•

Notice to Trespassers 
For reasons known to myself. 1 

| have decided to allow no more hUnt- 
' ing or Ashing, or trespassing of any

the 11 8 pasture. All parties will 
please observe this notice end keep 
out. J. D. LANE
3-25c Manager.

Wo. 8

L \ 1
>  a. W. E. Lyon and Simeon Sh*w u*..i .ur »Y»’’ '« 1 leute little song “ Smarty,

.. . . . .  , .. , .. veers against that most Insidious!. . ,  ---- -----------------^ —,-----------—
k ed the Laymens meeting of the! U(|y Br!ght|1 diMease. Mr. H. o. ¡heartily enchored. She responded in \ LOST— About Nov. 27. one light Jer.

dlst church at Dallas last S«t-|sm00t dird yesterday morning at 2 her sweet baby way by singing gey cow_ without brands or tuarkB, 6 
. Sunday and Monday. oYloik. lie had returned from Gal- "Won't You Come Over to My House?" I vear8 old , .ear horng «5 rewrrd

__o__ veston about a week before, where he . . .  , . 7
. . hud KO,le |„ .i,e noDe of betterment and 8 e<lua,,y enjoyed the solo Clo-, wm |>e pajd for an.. information lead-ors puts in guaranteed main ,l,lu «one in \ne nope oi oeuermeni. , , . h

i  f0r |i Itut he realized that the disease had ver Mlossoms bj Mattie, and her song |ng |0 fcer recovery. Address J. A.
___  the mastery beyond hope of cure, and ¡"Mr. Busy Buzzy Bee." was loudly ap- Glover Colorado Texas

iruarv 2“> was Wsshimrton'sIc,m* bonM for the inevitable end. j piauded. 1 _________ ■' _____________
»ruarj 2- was .. i f . "  ! We will give a more extended notice!22 was 
day and Arbor Day as well, 
aspects of the day were pretty next week. He will be burled here} 

to dry at 10 o'clock In tile Odd Fel 
Cemetery with Masonic honors.

e Our people are always glad to avail 
. ! themselves of an opportunity of al-

I’OK SALE—5-room honse, bath room 
and ball; two lots; east front; new 
cement side walk; good cistern; $100 
cash, balance on 1, 2 and 3 years 
time. C. A. FIERCE. 3-4

fX r p a lH o t ? eandd m.TerUl " " o f  |lo' 8' Cemetery with Masonic honors, (tending a school entertainment, be- 
American citizenshiu I Fl"g  Interested In everything that
American cltlxenshl^ Why patronize at double the price. tendg to*the ndvgnceme„t ,„d  upbuild- ______________________________________

Opera house—24th-Marle Nelson. o£ror' Mutarts is' a"|iost° ln*  of our > ounK l>wple. as was evl- FOR SALE—White Wyandotte ohlik-
— graduate Oi>ticiau', thoroughly com- danced by the large crowd who were *ns and eggs. MRS. J. H. HALEY.

The oil mill has been running patent and will save you money. out All pronounced It as being Ano '-------------------------------------------------
about a week, and will continue un-1 —o— I j , . .  . .
til the supply of seed on hand Is An- No fam,|y „erhaps ever left Colora- “ nd "  "  C* "Un' W8S Bdf *d t0 th* *‘
(Shed up. which will likely be two or do rnore to the regret of Its entire clt- j nrary fund.
three weeks.

Wanted to Buy.
Bring me all the hides and furs you 

have and get the top market price lor 
them. Will take all ktnda that are 

j  marketable. Bring them to the pld 
8nowden& Morgan wagon yard on 
Front street Wm. DEBUSK, tfimost excellent family, for they will be

Izenshlp than that of W. W. Gross. Miss Mary Hewitt entertained a 
Owing to the fact that Mr. Gross' number of her friends at the home of 
health has not been good for some Dr. Martin, Friday night; MIbs Susie 
time, he disposed of ht3 Interest In

FOR SALK—Business house in Roscoe 
Texas; rents for $22.50 per month;

| Will trade for small farm near Colo
rado. Address E. W'. GRAVES, Ros
coe. Texas. ltp

IG e t t & p L  __
CARTHAGE, M IS S O U R I.

T h e  above cut U an exact reproduction 
of the B L A C K  TIN t A Q  found only 
on the original LEQGETT A PLATT 
patented single cone noiseleas spring 
beds. Th is  line is positively imitated 
more than any other line of single cone 
spring beds on the market. W h y  —  be
cause the idea of its construction is and 
has been for the past twenty years univer
sally known to be the best. Compare the 
temper, workmanship and finish with 
that of the imitators. See that your spring 
bears the Black T in  T a g .

ths Arat of the year. This week he i,he Wrthdtty of these young ladies; cheap at $300 on time, or will trade
moved all his household goods to th<>y took occasion to celebrate In for mules or horses. A. J. Hagler.
Snyder where the family will In future this pleasant manner Mualc. games. I Colorado, Texas. 3-4p
reside, ^ r a d o je g r e t s  to lose thls eto furnlghed amusement for awMIei

and then all partook of refreshments.

Window glass—all sizes—at Doss’ 
i —o —

M r. Down«, father of Mrs. J. K. Fos
te r , who has been visiting his daugh- 

, t e r  at the Alamo hotel for several 
months, returned to Dallas this week.

—o—
Majors cleans watches for $1.

FOR SALE—Fifty head of good 
horses and mules for sale, for ensh or 
un time with good nots. See L. C. 
Dupree. Colorado, tf

George Runyon returned to work at 
Big Springs Monday, after a 
rest.

missed and their pieces hard to All.
¡They will be an acquisition to busi- j  consisting of chocolate and wafers, 
neas, social and churcn circles of Sny. which were served by their gracious 
der. hostess.

The last number* of the Midland Miaa UoPh« ne To'« r  '»vHed to.r HAIL INSURANCE—Have your crops 
Lyceum lecture courso was given cou,),eB ° f her -voun* friends to come;insured against damage by HAIL. 
Wednesday night at the tabernacle, over and play 42 awhile Friday night, j On application we will submit prices 
This was the .Mission of Mirth, by Dr. Those who went were Mr Allen Hall 'aD<* terms. SIM8 A SIMS
Thomas McClary. and was one of the Mlgg Ruth McRae. Robert Henthorn. U ° mce St' J* rae* H° tel Bldg
Anest. most inspiring lecture sermons ,, .. „  _
ever heard here The com m ittee de- M »a* M° " “ * r  Roa* 0 r **K- M ‘ a"  Mar- FOR SALE—One 

Will sell

Opera house—24th—Marie Nelson.

The Colorado Choral Society went 
to Big Springs Tuesday morning, 
where they rendered the cantata. 
-“The Daughter of Jairus” to a good 
audience. A number besides the mem
bers of the Society took advantage o f1 
the occasion and visited Big Springs j 

< also.

Majors, the Jeweler.

short 8lre t0 ,hflnk a11 thoa* who have k®1»*- * u* rl,e Avani- w ,,« v Thompson. Miss mu,elk
‘ ed them to make th;. • success. They Naomi Gregg. Miss Toler I. a de- not„  8ee w  T MeAfee.
,feel that all who bine attended arc n etfu l hostess and they spent a
sutlsAed and are only sorry that more „ „ „  , . ______ ___1-----------------------------------------------------------
did not avail theinse.ves of these high Very l,leaaant evening, 
grade entertainments. A nice sum i A number of the younger set are 
was realized by the Club for the Invited to thé home of Leon Galloway
schools and for this the public Is to night (Tuesday) to make

pair good work 
for cash or good

i

thrnbed. THE COMMITTEE.

X O K  A I  NE

to make merry 
and enjoy the pnnjyersrry of Wash
ingtons birth.

L~ _ _  Jj~ • Albert and Uriah Duncan
L E T T E R  tertain

ill en-
tiumber of their friends at

Mrs. Starkey Sewell, after several thelr love,y home near Ix,rnln®- *»* m ¡ J ra“ ° f C° Urt
Special deaigning snd manufactur- weeks visit with her mother. Mrs.

1nd r n(1 T *  *nd h*; Dees, left for her home at Midlothian Mr- an'1 Mr"pairing of old Jewelry, like new.—a t ....................
last y> ednesday.

l^eslle Summers and Jessie White talnn,*‘n* at their hospitable home. 
C. Ratliff is off to New Mexico spent last Sunday in Colorado, 

about his Investments again. I County clerk, Jesse Bullock paid Mrs. T. J. Davis received the sad

night (22nd).
Stowe have invited a 

siumber of young |>eople to an enter- [ town lots. ep»y payments.
Falconer at Record office.

FOR BALE—Good set of double har- j 
ness, cost $42. will sell st a bargain^ j 
inquire at Palace Market.

OR BALE—1500 bales of good sorgh- 
rn and kaffir feed, bright find clean, 
ée W. P. Rudd lek. 2-2.'»p ~

For Sale By

H .  C R E E M E

Absolutely New— Altogether Different
T h e r e fo r e  C u r e »  W h e r e  O th e r »  Fail

I
Ware’s Black Powder and Ware’s Baby Powder are taateles 

and |»erfectlv harmless antiseptics that kill the germs in the 
Stomach aud Bowels which cause Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatul
ence, Sick Headache, Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus, Intestinal 
Indigestion, Ca’ arrh of the Stomach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea 
— thereby removing the cause and relieving the trouble.

Ware’« Babv Powder is for children, and if your baby is 8uf- 
f  ring from had bowels, irritation from teething and con
dition that we call summer complaint, stomach all upset, food 
undigested, use Ware’s Baby Powder. It cures ihe little ones.

F o r  S a l e  h y

W .  L .  D O S S .

FOR RENT—Furnished front room;

FOR BALE—Cleburne and Sweetwater
See C. B.

to

Feb. 22
_________ ____  ____  _______  ____  Mrs. T

f  ’ f  —n— 1 Loralne a visit Monday. news of the desth of her sister. Mrs.
• T l  costs no more to have your watch Sheriff Coughran and son were In Elsie Neill, which occurred last
repaired by a reliable and competent ¿«,.„1,^ M0„ day. Mr Coughran has Thursday at Slloam Springs, Mo
workman than by a botch. I use . . _ i .  . . .
only genuine material.__J. P. Majors. JU8t returned from Floresvllle in *t is with a sad heart we record the

__o— Wilson county, and was there during death of our young friend Mrs. Es-
Mesdames John Vaughan and J. W. f*1* recent visitation of the north pole, tella Hudgins, (nee Britton) which

Bird returned from Cisco, where they j  H® 88ya 11 ,a very evident that Peary occurred at her home Feb. 20th. at
have been tor several weeks. a,,d Uook did not get a corner on the 1:30 o'clock a. m„ after an illness of

—o — : kind of goods manufactured up there, about ten days Despite the loving
•* wrier froze in the houses that far care of friends and relatives, and ill

WANTED—Six good industrious girls 
at Colorado Steam Laundry.

FOR BALE—White Wyandotte chick
ens and eggs. MRS. J. H. HALEY.

! Family washing done by Colorado 
Steam Laundry. ' •

Majors cleans watches for $1.

The Colorado National BanK <
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. R. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS. Vice Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH. Ck&hier. <
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. (

D I R E C T O R S  <
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS,

GUS BKRfNER. C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH i

Transacts a General Banking Business
«•  f  *■■*» '*■■* ■■*H»t,* H N * * * * ,H M

By reason of the hard times 1 have 
made big reductions In all lines. 
Watch cleaning $1, main spring $!, 
other repairs In proportion—J. P. 
Majors.

south. that kind and faithful physicians
Mr. Wiley Altman left for the east- could do. the grim messenger came 

ern markets last Monday night, to lay and r|a|me<l her as his own. How our' 
In the spring stock of goods. He was hearta RO out ,n ayinpilthy to t h e  h „ _  j

We regret to learn that our fellow accompanied by Miss Llbble Lee of reaved father, mother, brothers and

weeks.
^tored

Wah
fitted (

1
J ? Havl

yet?
i

Wail
OUS

townsman. W. C. Culp is in rather l-oralne. and Mrs Hooper and Miss „|aters. and to the 
feeble health, being troubled* with ,)e,la Anderson of Hermlelgh. who 
some derangement of the heart. He r»pr«wat «he respective interests in 
has not been able to get out for three ,he millinery department. The Lo- 

We hope to see kirn fully re- rp,n® Mercantile Co. have a Aourlsh- 
1 his usual health soon. In* business at Hernileigh as well as

_0_ at Loralne.

«fi Bill 
day h

hes cleaned or main springs, Mr. A J Grantham of the Snyd-yr
Mercantile Co. was in Loralne Mon
day on business.

Mr. PhilM'ts. rssirtent postmaster, 
and wife. vlsit°d in Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. Cute Walker has returned after 
an absence of several months, having

tor $1 by Majors
— o —

you begun to make n garden

tington was not the ouly Bun
in born Feb. 22. Thin is al- 
Iroaddus' hirtInlay and Tues- 
ras eight years old, and dainty

young husband, 
who so lately took upon himself the 
solemn marriage vow, “ until death 
us do part.” Just five short weeks J 
from the evening of their marriage, 
‘til the death summons came, and her

spure soul took Its Alght to a brighter; 
and better world, where no partings! 
ever come.

She was laid away at Zion's Ile-d I 
Sunday evening, a large coniourse of j 
relatives and friends mending the | 
last s»d rites which were conducted*

irvltVtlons to a number of his friends snow is three feet deep: and Is glsd 
4rho went to his home where the af-'

soent the major portion of the winter Rev. Bodine of the Primitive Pap
in the Rockies oi Colorado, whe>-e tlst church

was apemt in a very Jqlly
As we stood around the open greve 

to he back in the land of sunshine and and beheld all that was mortal of thisternoon
manner. Ball and other gabies were bceexes. rentle, aweet-spirlted girl hid sway
played. The dining room was decor- 1 Mr*. Hubert Toler Bnd children rre fr«-n our sight, amid the lamentation« 
4tod roost beautifully in red. white back from Orapeland where *
and blue. The dining room snd par
lor were both darkened and candles 
over the windows and on the table Mr. Bob Spence left for New Met- i>"'sseble sadness, rnd we wondered 
made a beautiful effect. Dainty re- teo last week whqre he will Join his why God saw fit to take away one so 
freohmenta were served to the Young- * ha,f.brother> Mr Boykin, 
oters. who have seldom been invited i
to a more Interesting party. Mrs. I Mrs. H. R. Standlfer. on her wry 
Broaddua was assisted In entertain- to Coahoma from the eBBt. stopped off 
log by Mrs. Gross, who spent the to gee har glster Wrg Cranm,
last few days of her stay'with Mrs. . . . .  . . . ,.Aunt Anne Steele Is doing remark

ably well with her broken arm, men
tion of which was made last. week. .

Tim Gsrlrnd and Barney Haney of wrH*r. ■!** having been an inmate Xf 
Roscoe visited in Loralne IsBt Sunday. 0Mr borne for several months, attend- 

— | Mr. AJ Jones was circulating among big school, and by her sunny dispo- 
m^tMn^ ys n t ! r n0^ntert7ined,*?hS thp *oort P«»*le of dra ins Tuesday, -blon. kind and gentle manners en- 
Twenty-one 42 oiub. The score cards Prof Wilson ia teaching a class in daarf'<' horself to every member of 
were cute little hatchets with a bunch vocal music at the Baptlat church. *b® family, and to all with whom she 
o f cherries on the b:afle. These were; Mr- M j5aRnar and 0f Abilene Msoristed, and may we hope that her |
the work of Mrs. P k re* Thu visited their daughter. Mrs. Johnigan. ahort younk Hi® be an Inspiration
as usual were very .nterestlng, and at h._ v ** others to emulate her virtues,
the close refreshments were served., >pa‘  Sunday, who has *ovm very sick !
The next meeting la with Mrs. Person. cMMren. | “ *  on her> an un»,ma,y

—O—  Tuesday, the 22nd of February, be- roat
its eo if roti «aw it in the RechH ing Washington's birth day, and a uP°n the sweetest flower of the fleld."

Broaddus.

Judge Felix Thurmond went to Big 
Springs Monday to attend district 
court.

they of those who were so sorely bereft, 
have been visiting relatives 0ur hearts were Ailed with an Inex

young, Just merging Into woman
hood. with a life so full of promise 
A'et we feel and know that “He do-1 
eth all things well," and that It la fori 
our good that these great sorrows in j
life must come.

*
Stella was a personal friend of the

Phone 100
EARLY

S A T U R D A Y
M o r n in g
and let us tell you 
w hat we have for 
your Sunday d i n 
ner, it will surprise 
you the good things 
we have to offer.
“b o n ’t  forget to in
clude w ith your or
der one can of
Golden Gate

C O F F E E
the best yet.

Try a Sack sf our good 
Flour.

G ive us y o u r o rd e r  
and w e  g u a ra n te e  
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  W e  
keep  e v e ry th in g  to  
e a t and  th e  best 
that; w e  can o b ta in .

J .W . Shepperd

CENTRAL MARKET
♦ I

Everything New, Clean, U p-to-date

W e ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Corniry Produce.
PHONE 133.

D A V IS B A ILE Y
P r o p r i e t o r s .  .

CITATION ON FINAL ACCOUNT. | 
The Btate of Texas.

!To the Sheriff or any Conactahle of; 
I Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to givei 
notice liy publishing Uiia citation in j 

!a newspaper In Mitchell county, Tex-j 
ns. for at least twenty days, or if there;

none, then by posting this notice' 
?t the court house door and at two 
¡other public places In MltcheU coifn- 
.ty not in the same town or city, for at 
|least twenty days.

That C. B. Reeder, executor with 
[t!:a will annexed of the estate of Mr». 
M. E. Lee, deceased, hes this day fil
ed In this court his sccount {or final 

‘ settlement end that the same'will be 
'acted upon by this court at the next 
.regular term thereof, which convenes; 
ion the third Monday in April. A. D. ■ 
1910. same being the 18th day of I 
April, and all persons Interested arej 
hereby notified to appear and non test 
t'.ie same If they see proper.

Herein fail not. but have you this; 
writ before the said Honorable Coun
ty Court at the April term thereof, 
showing how you have executed the. 

. «»me.
Given under my hand and seal or 

said Court, tkis the (0th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1910.

JESSE H. BULLOCK. 
Clerk County Court. Mitchell County,' 

Texas. 3-4c

WLD0UGLAS
^ M ? 4 £ H 0 E S

I

THE LARGEST MAKER ANO RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPCRtOR TO OTMM MAKES." 4 
"I  h«v. worn W. L. Douda. thoM for tho 

past sis resrs. and always And thsy ara far 
supartar to aU other his* «rada shoos In stylo, 
comfórt and durability." W. O JONES,

If I CM 
torios at

CAI

II» Howard Ava.. Utica. N. Y. 
take you iato my largo fac- 

o. Mass., and show you 
W . L  Douglas shoes aro 

would realise why they hold 
8t bettor, wear lô t̂ tor. â sd

I that W. laadprtea

Opera house—24th—Marie Nelson. -^MAAUIBY----

/

V I

XSMH0iMdfei W Xfc - M


